TRAVELING PREACHER:
HERITAGE AND HOPE
By Norman L. Trott

A clergyman in The Methodist Church is normally called
"Reverend," "Pastor," or "Minister," but his historic title is "Traveling Preacher."
The section of the Discipline of the Methodist Church dealing
with the Ministry is captioned "Traveling Preacher." The traveling
preacher is one who originally "traveled" around the circuit and
was under orders to go where he was appointed. Methodism's
origins are rooted in the traveling preacher, of whom Francis
Asbury is the premier example.
Arriving in America on Sunday, October 27, 1771, Asbury's
journeys kept him in ceaseless travel throughout the country until
the very eve of his death, at the home of George Arnold, about 20
miles from Fredericksburg, Virginia. He had been making his way
through Tennessee and the Carolinas, heading for Baltimore and
the General Conference of 1816, when the end came on March 31,
1816. Shortly before, his Journal had recorded, "I live in God,
moment by moment."
"The Reverend Bishop Asbury, North America," was the· way
Thomas Coke once addressed a letter to him. And Ezra Tipple, in
his biography of Asbury, says that when he preached in Washington,
nearly everyone turned out to hear "this man that rambles through
the United States." Once Asbury declared, "I am always on the
wing, but it is for God." A man of "no settled dwelling place," his
home was the saddle, his family, the preachers, and members of the
societies, his wealth in heaven, his heart with his Lord and his life
in transit for the redemption of the world.
By 1773, shortly after Francis Asbury came to America, there
were 10 Methodist preachers and 1,116 in the Methodist societies.
By 1844, some 70 years later, there were 4,000 preachers and
1,000,000 members.
Early Methodism was sparked by its traveling preachers, and
Asbury, during his lifetime, ordained SOlne 4,000 of them. This is
our heritage.
The genius of the Methodist movement rested in them:
They were preache'l'sJ and their proclamation of salvation related to their
own experiences.
Committed to Christ, they had a clear call and a sure Gospel.
They sought out the people. They went ~here t~e people were.
They combined evangelistic urgency WIth SOCIal concern. As early. as
1780 they were requiring preac~lers to re~ease slav:s. and on. one o.ccaslOn
Asbury and Coke called on General Washmgton to J om them In urgmg the
legislature to outlaw slavery.
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MET HOD IST HIST ORY

The y cens ored thos e who disti lled grai n to mak e liqu or.
The y prea ched in the poor hous es and priso ns.
The y were Met hodi sts: they orga nize d the conv erts into soci
The y wer e adap table : they Inov ed outs ide the orga nize d chur eties .
ch, but soug ht
to stay with in it.
The sacr ame nts wer e 711Ca.ns to grac e, not fixed ends in them
selv es.
Doc trine was subo rdin ate to the reali ties of Chri stian expe
rien ce.

Thi s is au?· he1·itage.
In the con cep t of the t1'aveling p?·eacheT is also our hop e.
Any reli giou s lllo vem ent tha t can aga in pen etra te our nati
on, in
111Y judg }lle nt, lllUSt hav e sOl neth ing of thes e saIn e dill lens
ions :
The re lnus t be a prea chin g Inin istry , out whe re the peop
le are, who are
beyo nd the chur ch,
We lnus t get out beyo nd the wall s of our sanc tuar ies and
beyo nd the
fixed ritua ls of the chur ch to spea k a sure wO'rd of savi ng
grac e and hope
on the grow ing edge of the secu laris m of our day.
The re 111Ust be a com mitt ed min istry , with a sure Wor d for
a gene ratio n
caug ht betw een the desp airin g athe ism of Sart re and Can1us,
and the ludi crou s
Chri stian athe ism of Alti zer and Haln ilton .
This min istry mus t com bine evan gelis m and soci al conc ern.
The sure Wor d of savi ng grac e for the tran sfon nati on of
mus t be with in the cont ext of agon izing conc ern for the the indi vidu al,
tran sfor mati on
of the worl d.

Any reli giou s bre akt hro ugh bey ond the chu rch lllUSt hav
e a
llle thod tha t will pre serv e its ilnp act and give she phe rdin g
care to
eac h sou l,
The "cla ss n1e etin g" and "soc iety " are vlor kab le uni ts in our
o,vn
tiln e, tho ugh now we talk of pra yer cell s, coff ee hou ses and
of gro up
dyn alni cs.
We use d to talk abo ut ?'evival. Now vIe spe ak abo ut the nee
d for
1'enewal. The fun daln enta ls are the saIn e.
Any reli giou s bre akt hro ugh will hav e to be ada ptab le.
In an earl ier day litur gics were chan ged to suit the peop le's
for the soul was deve lope d in term s of the lnus ical inte rests need s. Mus ic
In an earl ier day, peop le hear d the Wor d arou nd the camof the tiIne s.
pfire , on the
cour thou se step s, in a hom e, at a brus h arbo r revi val or at
a sun1111er calll p
n1ee ting as well as in chap el and in chur ch.
So agai n, we n1.ust lear n how to prea ch the Gos pel whe1'e the
lost are to be
foun d.

The nati on and the ,vor ld des per atel y nee d spir itua l renev.ral.
Our own land can not sus tain a den 10c racy ,vit hou t an und erg
irding n10 ralit y, and lllo rals , if they are to be lifte d abo ve the
leve l of
exp edie ncy , n1u st be gro und ed in eter nal valu es.
Our lnor alit y, and our den 10c racy , are fast erod ing no,v , bec
aus e
a grov.ring por tion of the nati on has lost all con cep t of the
eter nal.
So, the idea of the trav elin g prea .che r is bot h our her itag e and
our
hop e.
Wh nt are the spec ifics of this hop e:

TRAVELING PREACHER
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Out of our churches must come an enlarged stream of young men and
women with vision who will be willing to give themselves to the penetration
of our times with the Gospel of Christ for the sake of a lost world and a
sufficient Savior.
Our seminaries must be able to send out trained and dedicated men
who are capable of renewing the church and leading the church toward the
redemption of the world.
The masses will languish until men and women come into Christian leadership and willingly, like Asbury, lay their all on the altar of love-for Christ's
sake and the world's sake.

In the traveling preacher and all he symbolizes is to be found
Methodism's genius-this is our peculiar contribution to the ecumenical movement-and to the renewal of the church in our time.

